Landscapes and Conservation Activities reported by Active Rangers in the Chugoku-Shikoku region

NATIONAL PARKS EXHIBITIONS

SATURDAY/1st/SEPTEMBER/2018 ▶ SUNDAY/30th/SEPTEMBER

Place Shimane Nature Museum of Mt. Sanbe Sahime
1121-8, Tane, Sanbe-cho, Ohda-shi, Shimane

Open 9:30a.m. Close 5:00p.m. (Only on Saturday, close at 6:00p.m.)

Closed Tuesdays
(If a Tuesday is a national holiday, then the next day)

Presented by Chugoku-Shikoku Regional Environment Office, Ministry of the Environment
Contact Daisen-Oki National Park Ranger Statio 0852-21-7626

Admission Free

National Parks system is aimed at protecting representative natural landscapes of Japan, while also promoting recreation in nature. Active Rangers patrol and explore around National Parks and interpret about nature as assistants of Rangers. Active Rangers will introduce great natural beauties and sceneries and conservation activities in the National Parks of the Chugoku-Shikoku Region through their pictures and panels.
The National Parks System is aimed at protecting representative natural landscapes of Japan, while also promoting recreation in nature. There are currently 34 National Parks in Japan, that are occupying about 2,180,000 hectares of total national land area.

The Chugoku-Shikoku Region has Daisen-Oki National Park, Setonaikai National Park and Ashizuri-Uwakai National Park, where visitors can find various natural features around 3 different Seas (the Sea of Japan, the Inland Sea of Japan & the Pacific Ocean). Each National Park has one or more Ranger Office/Station of the Ministry of the Environment. At these offices and stations, 10 Active Rangers are assisting Rangers for National Park management.

In this exhibition, Active Rangers will introduce great natural beauties and sceneries and conservation activities in the National Parks of the Chugoku-Shikoku Region through their pictures and panels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Access Route</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 14th April</td>
<td>Okunoshima Visitor Center</td>
<td>By Public Transport Get off the train at JR Tadanoumi station and take Omishima Ferry at Tadanoumi Port  (around 12min)</td>
<td>Hiroshima Office Charge: Okouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 15th April</td>
<td>Okunoshima, Tadanoumi-cho, Takehara-shi, Hiroshima</td>
<td>By Car From Kouchi Inter, take National Highway 432-185 (around 30mins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed on Wednesdays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 19th May</td>
<td>Daisen National Park Centre</td>
<td>By Public Transport Take Nikko Bus forward Daisenji temple at JR Yonago station and get off at Daisenji temple (around 45min)</td>
<td>Daisen-Oki National Park Office Charge: Moriyasu,Banbara, Komori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 20th May</td>
<td>40-33, Daisen, Daisen-cho, Saikaku-gun, Tottori</td>
<td>By Car From Yonago Inter, take Prefectural Road 42 (around 15min)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 26th November</td>
<td>Kuri Port Ferry Terminal waiting area on the 2nd floor</td>
<td>By Public Transport 2min walk from Kuri Port</td>
<td>Daisen-Oki National Park Office Charge: Yuzawa, Yamazaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 27th November</td>
<td>1730-6, Chibu-mura, Oki-gun, Shimane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Saturday, 2nd July            | Saigou Port Ferry Terminal waiting area on the 2nd floor | By Public Transport: 1min walk from Saigou Port  
* Take airport shuttle bus forward Oki port plaza from Oki Geo Park airport (around 16min).  
* Get off at Oki port plaza and walk 1 min | Tosaishimizu Ranger Office Charge: Taniyoshi | 0880-82-2350 |
| Sunday, 3rd July              | 61, Nakamachi Menukino4, Okinoshima-cho, Oki-gun, Shimane | By Public Transport About 2min walks from Nakamura station (Kuroshio Railway)  
* From Suzuki East Inter, take Prefectural Road 56 (around 1 and a half hour)  
* From Seiyouwa Inter, take Prefectural Road 56 (around 2 hours) |                                                                         |
| Saturday, 8th August          | Sun River Shimanto                         | By Public Transport Get off the train at JR Tadanoumi station and take Omishima Ferry at Tadanoumi Port  (around 12min) | Hawaiio Office Charge: Okouge                                        |
| Sunday, 9th August            | 383-7, Uyama, Shimanto-shi, Kouchi         | By Car From Kouchi Inter, take National Highway 432-185 (around 30mins)      |                                                                         |
| Saturday, 15th September      | Shime National Nature Museum of Mt. Sanbe Sahime | By Public Transport Take the Iwamikotsu Sanbe line going toward Seishounen Kouryu no ie (National Sanbo Youth Friendship Center) at Ohdashi station and get off at Sanbe shizenkan-mae (around 60min) | Daisen-Oki National Park Office Charge: Oshima                         |
| Sunday, 16th September        | 1121-8, Tane, Sanbe-cho, Ohda-shi, Shimane | By Car  
* From Sanbe North Inter (Bound for Okayama) or Sakaide Inter (Bound for Matsuyama · Kouchi), take Prefectural Road 186-16 (around 45min)  
* From Danshi Inter or Takamatsu West Inter, take Shikoku Skyline |                                                                         |
| Saturday, 22nd June           | Goshikidai Visitor Center                  | By Public Transport Not Available  
* By Car  
* From Sakaide North Inter (Bound for Okayama) or Sakaide Inter (Bound for Matsuyama · Kouchi), take Prefectural Road 186-16 (around 45min)  
* From Danshi Inter or Takamatsu West Inter, take Shikoku Skyline | Shikoku Office Charge: Obayashi                                      |
| Sunday, 23rd June             | 1733-18, Nishiyama, Kisawa, Ogoshicho, Sakaide-cho, Kagawa | By Public Transport Get off the train at JR Yosan line Matsuyama station  
* Take iyoetsu bus toward Tadadanchi-mae, get off at Matsuyama Total Park (Matsuyama Sage Koen Mae) and walk around 20min.  
* Get off at Matsuyama Inter, take Prefectural Road 33-196 (around 20min) | Shikoku Office Charge: Fukuda                                       |
| Saturday, 29th November       | Matsuyama City Urban Environment Learning Center | Open Public Transport  
* Around 25min walk from JR Yosan line Matsuyama station  
* Takes iyoetsu bus toward Tadadanchi-mae, get off at Matsuyama Total Park (Matsuyama Sage Koen Mae) and walk around 20min.  
* Get off at Matsuyama Inter, take Prefectural Road 33-196 (around 20min) | Chugoku-Shikoku Regional Environment Office, Ministry of the Environment, Okayama Daini Government Office Complex 11F, 1-4-1, Shimoishii, Kita-ku, Okayama-shi, Okayama TEL: 086-223-1586 URL: http://chushikoku.env.go.jp |